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\t icIllt R AL A DOMESTIC.
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PREPARED WITH AN EYE
-O S..e t-uon aind Intiitude.

The Great Washing Receipt.
We have great pleasure in presenting

the tallowiag simple, beautiful, and in-
falii-,le receipt tor Vashing. It widl be

f~ ,::rjt all <..thers abouitt

'.:::r:Ech sc and allkha- be.
r:ma e, and is the only one which can be

del-unded on. The dreaded Washing day,
hic'h has turnd ski maany snti:itle and

lov:ely w:. %-t tiigt and termagants;
ma:" .hich i. th.; ::ir et-f ood aw;l domes-
tic h:usban34, wil! noiw le :tntihilited, at d

a clean house, .id a cuolfortable dinner,
may hc xpctoil ac netal on WasJhing.
dav:-

TTF RFCEIPT.
t::oa--Take" Syfve quarts of soft

..ar, add hl y hmillo of lime-water,
r:'.. pir t and a haif of sort soap, half a

p..dl of hard, "-ap,and two tah e.spoon.

1%! Tita,n ..v W art-nes=.--Soak the clothes
o-:r nigh-. When the above mixture is

at ;ifg;,. /::. put in the clothes that
hsve heen oakedl, rubbing those parts
tr:th :; little soap. that are umsually soil-

c.i. li! themuiti one hur. then take themn
o'Jt 'nd ---: them, rinse tI. n thorough-
ly is war:: water, then rinse theta in
indigo wett.r as usual, anI they are fit for
drving.
The ea:ne water will do foar three assor-

t4e1 lots of cl:!hIes. The best and finest
things should b e done first-the coarse

Aud dirtiest last.
The Lime-Water above mentioned is

s;; ids as follows: 'ake two table-spoonfuls
of unislacktd imae, and add to it three
quarts of boiling water, which will give two
quarts of clear lime-water, which is the
quantity wanted above. It will be well to

;p the li:ne-water on hand, which can eas

te u1ione by filing a large stone-jar with
tre article in the proportions and manner

b;h menationed. "Th. Clear lign'id only
h:l be used, and care taken to reject
di a- ttlings at the bottom. The lime

:--. -,uld he quick and fresh.
y :t:tentively Iblow:ing these simple

.e1 z'..t; kams a, the .a whing that would occupy
a &>- duly mray be easily done in tfon
i-.. . The maixture will not injure the

St hre. 'nor astVct the inands, and the
'! .:n -w.ill h- tunf.,rmily handsonee and

W. ;." Th' titthVid, is of course, not ap-
p-d Il1.Cels and colored articles.

heur c.-r thting else it can be used with
t,- g.-ea:-! utility and advantage. Eergr

":" u;i; . 'ee at icet ten dollars a year

'.; ad.'t'i this me'thod of washing.
;s. th-r wit'le' great additional sjavingz

i,"!.ti:tie :rol touhk..
Mter the chs are all wathed, the

m:.-n t~erematin~s is still valuable ihr
~emo sil ver.- b~ras copr,~r or any

Ih isn. l ;:mtal. For cleaninig floors and
i out it i.: ai-:) excelent.
We ea reastly reqist our fair friends
to '* the above novel plan of Wa~shing~

at t.aitent trial. WeV are confident of its
n 1 will greaitly tenid to make lloine
i~~y;to keep wives beautiful ; husbands

c~rul hildreni heualthiy ;friends faith
f.!;basiness prospecrt us, antd clean sheets,

Diseases of Swine.

The umportance of attendingz to h
-:tidy ofi dise:is' in hog', is so much unt-
d,.-rval ued, and, consequeontlyv. so little un
d1Vrstood I, thV~at li iscnsid.ered ablrnost
r.* ulus at least absi~urd, foir any one. ti.

4V.-t "1i* --0 irAtet 0f atsick pig; andI

r. - exarz-.natons than in ahnost anzy
othe doe(i ainmal, from tiI" jhet iif
t ~ ':ve rez ienmes hr
Vje Va~ fuil):.1,ugnhe of pigs that sieken

, V: ': e1.'. on' aimdrerate-sized ifhm.

vpe.fti' nish us;rn a few y-ears.,with mtoz e
.ight uponi" the .sti je~'t th:-i is really knowna
r t" h eeS-m ::. The**: preventIon of
C.sera in' tem shoul'i demand the atten-

c:- seierstifi tarmner,ar2d when tI e
-.3is ealy ar:, we s.hould~ be able tVV
.''o somen :br hitm. A few of his

V.:.:. wever, have recuived some

r. to.a follows:
Qctsv---lIsu~i ifhumm:ztion and1 sel:.

:c:'f the giareds er-t the throat, .o as to
.pdor even prevent breathing.
Trlet-~e fronm the ears, lby

"cuing them: of, ina order to abstract the.
blood fr.'m as near the seat of. the disease.
as possible. Give t artar emectic j scrup~le.
s'i!pher. I 'iram, ttwiee per day. in water
or' sio.'9 if. the patient. will take it. lot ini
a pill if he will not. Rub' h->t turpe-ntine.
well under arnd around the thre at, with.i

warm iron, and keep him in a warmt bed.
It is; either opid'eit; or c:msedt by coild.
When the epidemic is raging, hogs should
be well sht'lteredI, :and fed in a trounch
smeared with tar. and have salt and sul-
phur given thae~ A ve~ry' fe.w days. as ai
preventive.

PNELt.'oNI.--Is caused by cold, and i-
recognized by heavingi. and a red no'.stril
arid mouth.

Treartmnt.-The samec as for Quins).
except that the applicationi of turpe~ntine
>hould extend over the entire chest ; alsoa.
give nitre I dram. tartar emertic 1 scrnm-
pi;e. t wice per~ .y.

$TAGGF.RS-Ilu this disease the hog stag.
gers, and is unable to hold the head in

'.ine position, it being generally turned to
ow side,.

2Tuametnt.-Bleed by eutting the ears,
iorder to take the blood directly from
*9 rair.,the seat o.f the disease.' Give

theo tsrtar emetic and nitre, as before di-
r-Ali; and, splitting the skin of the fore-

i'.Id. in ert a pea,: or somne sat, as a couni-

M .t:-w.-Is cured in hogs, if recent,y
a;.-:-whinag with soap and water, and ap-
V-y*g iraiu oil cnd tar, equal parts. every
.9 rtwo, buit exclude the pig from
yo: traw -house or stab~le, w here i.e

e- :1ac ed th disease. Where it is ...r
V d.:n;e--!,a;:d the skin cracked and raw,

r..rthe -:ing~m. apply a siolutio n of'b: .. -

.Iu i june, to the pint of water. T-:
.- ta:-nb used every third day, app~ilyia g

ti .'d anid tar afie~r each appldit ion
th. .st->ae. One' or twa. washiiz< w il

am-untiity effec. a cu;:re.
.ilsa~-.4.-said to exist in swine,

::d -ulp'hur and hV.-r to be the rteehes.
iTlu' AnI V W:st-Mayv :appear ian

atnv part oft the biody . The. fir.t is in. be,
op.u:ned whent th.. asofm.-<s of' the pmitr.i-

dietes the pr-ence~ ot:ater, and1 dries--d
- with tar! antd fut'. Thel lattera mna be em.t

(.nt, f' n"msearv.
I logs ted~' ou *ras~ a xeb avely, espraial.

ly -:!o-:er. fre.quentlyv se mir. uite t' tV I

rmch, andm. ioabb:t'. S:aI, giv.:: : .'.
d..y I w.,i i. e ed , i .e h

.ro..n.1s -. ~c br...a.h.L ..t di.., ulmm.nt a

season. and will 'ue fimd to greatly' tateili-
tate the fittening pruocess. A few ashes:
sprinkled upon the salt-ground will prove
beniefi:il.

Ci anse' C 'i.-In p'gS, causes them
to waste. aiway gradually, :ad die. If ti
sleeping in dit he the cause, correct it. .A
Itthe lngs be diseased, give the tartar
s:etic and sulphnr daily. and feed the: A
in a tarred irough. They should sleep
warm, and a total change of food and
habits are rejtisite. -

-- . ..... .. .:A

COLD LE.MON S.ccE.-Beat to a creatm p
rne tea cup of butter and two tea cups of P
nne white supr ; and then stir in the
juiec and grated rind ofune lemon ;.grate t
nutmeg upon the sauce, and t. vc en a

fat dish. U

St-oAuiu LEMEN.--Grat, o1e large ,

lemon ijito a bowl, and stir in one quarter n

ol a. pound of fine white sugar; let it stand .a

u*.til a syrup is formed, aid.serve it on a n

flat dish. P

Frnni the Mississippian. d
A SOGss-rios TO PLANrE:t.-Mr. E- e

roK:-I wish to state fact- tihtunded on c

experience for the eonsideration ot all
concerned. My etustot: has bele to give C
eah lasoring hand on my plantation four

pmunds of bacon or mess pork per wee-k. r

About seven ve:a-S ago I conunence:l4 tle
experiment if'giving two poni:d of acat t

.:d two pints of molasses in lieu ot the e

frimer. I soon fuunad that tmy negnies
preferred the latter as a matter of choice.
Therefore for the last seven years I have
looked to Louisiana for one half the meat a
uted on m1y plantation, or its substitute,
which atnonnts to the same thing. I will t
also state that aboutthe time I commenced
this experiment I saw an extract fron a

Landon paper stating that the Medical
faculty of that great city had decided that, 1
those who live on mo!a~ses as a part of I1
Itheir regnIr diet never have the typhoid

a1aver.
Now, whether this be true or not, I as.

sert that therd has not been a case of
typhoid fever among my negroes during
the last seven years, notwithstanding it
h:s frequently bee:n in my inmt diate
neighborhood ; a:d in one instaice a tedi-
ous case InI my own family.

A'PLANTER.
Early Breakfast.

Breakfast should be eaten in the morn- t
ing, before leaving the house fbr exercisee
or l: tr of any led.seriltion -those who do e

it will be able to perform more work. C

md with greater comfort and :alacrity. I
than those who work a:i hour or two be-
t'ore breakfarst. Bresidks this. the average

'1

tiration of the life of tho.c who take
breakfast before exercise or- work, will be
a iumiber f' ve: rs g'entor t han thoses who t

sl t herwi-se." Mo'st plersons bein to f'eel
we:k after having bien engaged five or i

six hours in their ordinarv :v'cations :::
good tiocal te-ivgaes,' hust froi the

st meal of the day until next norning,t'wre is ::n interval of somc twelve hours ;
ience the body in a sense is weak. :md in
propertion cannot resist deleterious agen-
.-ies, whether ot the fierce cold of tuitl.
winter, or of the poisonous mniasm whielh
rests upon the surtaie of' th- earfthI. 'n her-
e'v.r the suit shitos (tt a blade .f' vege'ta-
iion: or a heap of .illd. This mliiasnV is
more solid, more c',eentra5teod. and he-nce
n4or.- nmigrmmnt, albout suntrise andI sun:set,

t'ianl at aniy other hour of'the~tw.ty four.
heeautse the cold of the night cow;len:ses it.
amid it is on the first fe~w ines above the
ss.il in its muost solid firmn ; bu:t as the
sit: rises, it warms and expainds.:ltd as-.
eend< to aL point liigh eniough tom be breath-.
ed, an'l being take:: into the lumgs witht
he air, sad swallowed withI the saliva intoi
the stomach, all weak anud emnpty as it is,.
t is greedi ly drank in, thrownl irmmedi-.
ateh-v into th'- eirculat ion of the blood,
Iand'eairried diiseetly to every part ot' t I:e
body, depositing its poisotnons infmuem.es
:at the~very' ftuntaimi head 4of life. Whet'
in: Cub:a, imany3 years ago. wye observed
hat the fylvorite' tirne for travel w".s mid.

I ight ; a. thm o'ld tmerchanits of C.h: le..
.n mayi remember::' that whsen dleadly

1.-vers pi-eva:ied ini hot wveather, t hey dare'd
'it ride ito town in: thte cool of the even-
ng.~bitt mid141lay w.ts ace~ntted t he safhst.
We sn. f rom: nany years' 1ivinag ini
Ne Orle ns, thast it ui:os whu i the t-ven.
mng- atau inern;ins wvere uitssually cooiil.
ha iny :it:l delightcf'ni, the citiz.m-wpepr.4if thl~'vles fori still gretter 1V~or 4ae if'
he dleadly epidei:nie t'or the first fow I:y
If early breakfat was taiken in ri-gions

Iahare chill atid fever. :atd ihrer ::n. asue
Iprevail, andl it' int :tdditiin. a brik ir
w~ere kitndled. in the finnity room~. thr the.
hour including sunset ani sun rise. ths
itroub:ilesoine maimdies woui!d diiishI in:

:tny one year, naittentfolhl, lit a t hoius:, d I
ti!d, because the heat of the fire woild
carefy thte in:iasuniat ie :ir instan0:tly, and~
endm~ it above the bireathinig point. iut itI

is troublesone to be building fires rsight
-!moitg all sulnuner, and niot one in ahe,sn whos reads this wvill put the Sui-gr

eioino practiece. it heing so - trouitb$-
nu~o,~ requiirinig noU c4irt. to shiver anid

Ishake by the liour. daily, fir weeksantti
antd mo4itt hs ti gethIer ; sitc is Ihe sillpidi-
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BY C7iIARLES P. PELHIAM.

Daiy........ ................ C0 per annuwIn
Tri-Weekly.......................... - a

weekly..........................2 00 " .1 e

f# PaymntL in advuance iuvarishl~y. Post-~ h
iiwiste sending us five duity subscribers. wigh I.
$:;0 iii, or live tri-wekl e~ne--ribecrs, with $2:: ut
(teluse-l ink registered ltlers.) wiltlihe entitled to
aa extr.c copy, or' in: Iiou oft that 201 perenzt. idf thea
.,im< thu. remsittied, pridiet the ord--~r is for as
imany as liye copi.s. Toti per cet. wilt be allow-
ed for iauUnts remitted for cingtle subscritious.

AnvIitTISEM ENT4.
Tuserted ast the foltlowinsg rateui in the Daily and'i

Tri-Weekly:
onei sqar. (10 tineui or leeS) onel inseioni.i...50) ets S
tE.i@ch .esint inisertior..................:1 t
'When an advertisemnit is iniserted in the~Week.

l.;, oir but onace a week in .the baity, 50i centit ai
square for each insertioin. C

We over to advertisers the inducement of send. C

iung their favors to, be rendu by a ::umuoronls anid in- a

'-y. The Suthen G::arian~ pre uS cit. at.d
v.:ntage s a:: an ad~vertising inedijumn: its i'rirenlat1ionf
~sr.te, iud is dlaily .ind rapidtly extendlig,.---.

patlarly in the mi-idle and inpp;er laitrb-te i,4

Thle J cii Odi, e i.:- '.ughly a pp-.interl in .:t "
re- -..ets. an~d ti?:ed f Ir overy dc~rrition if .J.,bt,w~.rks. In oiinneciti wit:h it ia 'i. l1:iarv.

The, .'suthern .i ardi a itdev-it--dto tio .nain-
enne., sf the siflhs. tionosr ianid iner ..ss ofth r

:.o -:j<tain the ii-.w~ ru i. party1 Ihenev:.r itf '.ir e
shi:tdIl mi::nli :tprivat by is29 e.mit etmsm:~ie (
c'ntidetl~ty :un-I di-lftit3 rel' ies on ,thaep.at the South ;and as the how't prepiair.t-::n :or tI~e.-nts:.I which: is eveni n..w hsiln us, it 'si1..'o:
Iy 'snhir ti e'i'e--t u-tion and co--';s,-rati- o-n ... t n

In the rannaemnli.of th'j-n--i. the earty I0
tl' "inte hsts eas. r~'nhtu r:. '--n m-r...~nnd
mnei:sf.stnre.---will b-. kept promiiinntl in ,r
ansi u. e'ff..rt witl bei sparedtnai's e it, ins ii re-.prt-. 'in accep'ltable fire- de i.i.r
('rsbimija. .June' ts

NOTICE THIS'
IA1.orr aonPtied I-y C7.tl will re5-u-vprm attnion. Att ssthesn tabIledl.

i.- E. ltOWEl'.S, As't. hi
M Jsha S.4 re L

New Postage' Acts..
IJCE TO TIIR t'LUtUtiC AND INSTalCTI0N4 To

POTMASTF.aS.

The following Laws have been enacted by
te C.>ngress of the Confederate States of
.me.nea:

Leten 1aPostaye.
N ACT to prescribe the lites of Postage in
the Contfiederate States of America. and for
other purposes.
The Cunlgre.s n1' the Confederate.. Slates (f
mnericca du.eaat, That -frutn and after such
uraod as the lta*ttaster General my byroclatuation announce, there shall be charged

to following rates of postage, to wit: For

Very single scaled ietter, and for every let-
;r in malnuscript or paper Of any kind, upon
lich information :.hall be asked for or cm-
unicated in writing or by marks or signs,
tveyed in the mail for any distance between
ithin the Confederate States. of America,
at exceeding five hundred miles, five cents ;
ad for any distance exceeding live hundred
tiles, double that rate ; and every letter or
arcel nut exceeding half an ounce in weight
hall be deemed a single letter, and every ad-
itional weight of half an ounce, or additional
reight of icss than half an ounce, sball be
barged witu addtionial single postage ; and
11 packages containing ot..er than printed or

7ritten matter-and money packages are in-luded in this class-shall be ratted by weight

s letters are rated, and shall be charged the
ates of postage on leietr'; and all drlop let-
!rs, or letter., placed in any po.tultiee not for
musriir-sion but. Ifr delivery uly, .-b:all be
bartl with pouLa: at thie rat: af two ieenb

hie postage must be pre-pail by tammaps ; and
Il letters which shall hereafter I: adver;iscd
s remaining over ur uncalled lor in any ptst-
ilice shall be charged with two cents each in
ddition to the regular p...tage, both to lie

ecounted fir Its other post age of this Cun-
.deracy.
odtage on NAeWspjmper's, 1uiiphles, and ot!er

jrin ed imauter, including Books.
And be it further enacted, That all news-

apers published within the Confedera:e States,
ot exceeding three ounceos in weight, and
emnt from the office of publicatiorn to actual

.nd bona li:le subscribers within the Cun-
:derate States, shall be eh rged with postage

s follows-viz : The postage on the regular
tmabers of itnewspaper published weekly,
hall be ten eenLts per quai-ter; papers pub-
shed semi-weekly, doutle that amount ; pa-
ers published thrice a week, treble that
mount ; papers puhished six tines a week,
ix tines that atmount, and papers published
ailv, seven times that amuint. And on

ewspa:pers weighing nore than three ounces.
her-.- -,hall be charged on each additional
ungce in addition to the foregoing rat"-; on
hose published one a weeak, tive c'eant4 per
innce, or fraction of an ounce, per lua-ter;
n those publishedl three times a week, fifteen
ents per ounce, ier quarter ; on thse pub.
mhed six timles a week. thirt cents per
once per quarter ; and on those published
aily, thaty-tive cents per uon.' per qjuarter.
And periodiels puablishe:d (iten-r than

i-monthly hahll be eharged as nawspapers.
And other periodicals, sent frum the office

f puablicationm to actual and bonla fide sub-
crilers, shall be charged with postage as
llon.-viz : The po. t'tge on the regular
umlers of a periodical, published within the
.anfederate States, and exceeding one and a

alf ounces in weight, and plubliished month-
y, shad be two and a half cents per quarter
tad fur every additional once, or fraction of
a. ontnee, two and a half cents additional ; if
,uhhished ,.eani-uonthily double that amnount.

Ind periudicas publislhedl (uurterly c.r hi
ntont hly, s'hall b~e charged two centis an otnnee;
tad re'gular subiscrib r's to niewsptapers and
,ericodiea shall be reqazired to pay otne qauar-

r-r's postage thereon itn advanace, att the i-tie
,f' delivery. nntless paid at thte ofhie'e v':here

-And there 'Ihall be charge:! upon every
ther naew spapqer, aand e:.~ci' airoar not. seal15d.
tmad] b.,ll, e.gravinag riaphlet, pea iodical arid
atagaz'dine, which shahli e unconne~nctead withI

any mt~anu-.ciiat or' writtt nit terz. and n ;ot
x'adeeinsg thi'.ee sounes i n w''ight an~d p~ub-
:shedi wnihia the C'onfiderate: States. nwo

n,;and ihr each addaitionial ormnee, ora fra-u-
ion of ant onnete, two canrts Iiadina ; anad

at a!! (cases the poisste s'hall be psre'paid bsy

tataip.< ir uitherwiseui. as the~ Post asuaster' (;en-
ral shaall dir;'it.
And books. hioundi or nboundi, tnot weigh-

ng over fimar punads, d!all be di aeme matdta-
ade matmtr, and shall ba'eihargedi witha pi.+
age, itobet prte-piid by sitamps or ottierwise'.

Sthe Pa.-d Master Geneaaral sha:ll direct. :at
wo cenits anone tatr f;ztti' d .satae.

~Ami upion all neaws:paer, lierioicalath5 ia
sokis, asi atoritesaid, lattblista'hed beond the

:maits ouf thle (t stelerate Stattes, talere shaull
te cha.rged postage at. doubale the forego.inag
fpei.fed rates.
TIhe paublseraof neO'.vspapers' or per-io2dic~l-,
ithlina thet Confederaiate maotes, ay sendi s:ail
eeel e tos andl frottn each oa ther, Itm utthleir

-l.-n-eive' Milees of lpubbileatio,;a uin: coipVoh
:aen~ liubbea at ison, tfra:e of , posialg.
A il neawsp:sjpers. unt.'eated circul:r.,, ror iotheri
ins'ealed prti tedf tr5ansientt maan er', pilae-: i

taty potole, n-t ir transosisi'on btn: th
h:a-lir only, anialI bi.echargedl postage at. th

A i.; s-. I .i,-//.r .iwar/ed~l, Tidhat fi atnd
iftera thI e dl:svy wit-n tI. i- ac goe-s it;, elfi-:
he lar.makin riitshl b hdihd

'rvde.Tnit theC otmn.,te Geanert~~ial tal
ii., chie eI slerk. t he chiie1 if' t he tian-L..; A pi.

blitor of' thea T1rea.ury for the Post ''til:e I).
iartmen~at, shall be tad they are haerebiy aum--
horize-d to traansanit throaagh t~be mail tfree itt

mlaaig, anty letta'',, patckag~es, oar o!t' tmat-

aera r'alatinag ex'ltusively' to tiheir ai~ina mt uii,
r to the bu,'ine, of' she Pustilige Depsart-
tent ; bait they shatll, in ev..ry' stuchI easi,en-
torse uon the back of the letter or p ickatge to

e senat f'ree ofal pastge, o.:er thaeir owin i.igna-
are the w rs' ()illicial l~aas-s".' Antd I 'r

ny .-ueh I dur'.,eent f alsely made, tlmhe persona
Li oth'endinag shall forf'etit anal pay~ timr'e lhun2.

.real dotiars. .And' pro'vi.--i fiurthi'er, Th.-
evraal deputy poan ta.arts throughouut the

'ontfederate States shall be amil hereby ar-e
attha'raized. t'ted throtugh the m Tai I, free oft
's t g. all letters amnd packages which it mty
c their duty' or they maaay lai'e occasionm t.,

rana~amit to ay per'sun or pila--e. antd which

butl relate excluasively to ihe busineass of' their

'5pecLIe isflices tsr to thec businaess of lte
"a~stolliee Ie'laurttm.-1t ; but. itt everyr such

ase atle detyi poastma ter seniding any suchl

:tter' or pacvkage shizal udiaorse ther'eon, (vr

is own sigtnatture, the words "Po'utolien-t
aisinaess." .\nd f'oa' any anad everyi sucl enm-
orsemnent falsely tuntae, lie per'son malking
ie sanaC :all ttrfe'it anti may he ude

ollarsi.''ttehama

'sea1 et' Postaye it 1:nTOh/ iatii Po~gtage
Sb::. 1. The Conugres's of the Confiederate

tate-= f' Amerien do enneust, Tihait unaul pia~st-
e',tamaps andi stumped-a envelopes anm be

r'ecured andt distributed, the Pos-taaer Ge-

ral mny' ord'er athe paost:4ie of' the Conifedeira-

-to be pre-paid in :mrone'y, undaser stucha ruales
ad a'egualationus as he ama.'y ails-pt.
1a'ipeat of'the Mt er Re;;i.--!um .9.~1 m.

And be it further enndcfed, That thle tid
'.eIi'in sat ana act enititled " an ar't to.irt !a
ne: mn aet eI.' h 'd "'an ntot faurathe' to~
naentl unm :a;. --ttt;;d-i :an :-.d to a-- lims a*;r
Loi.'ify t he- r'an-. l pA' ii th;. 'nhed

nta:.s. anid or a' ..r p n pos, pes-e. M.na-

e lettir' r.--:1,tratisr < wvam wn; ii; - "ra i-h..I
nnl and ia her'-hy rept'.. ieI fr un :muai af~a-r- -

S't.e. 5. -1 aina i i bef~f hia-'zl fr a lP lsa~

jar .:nend C'~iamt- aw e:-:r~ !-and :ro htr

ad aato sa eva.tmn..h-ri:;'. wh ,m' ihsne pid, anJ~sd .i a .-:unut toia p'aTi.a
heej :lk-a htmnti; lur theI~'a [.,n~t in the S~iune'

anneair ats hs:r let teras st, by ..me mai l: mash it'
a'psa idst~ o aranps, the the~ t e:axpr.-s tsr aother'
sai'pany~ receiving sneht letater' for dealivetry

2t!! ghfi term:tti srich st~aamps undtl. tim pca
aofi hvi handred dallars for each failure',toa:

reca ver--d biy action of debt in a couj'

Postmaster General, for the use of the Con.
tederate States ; but if said letters or mail
matter shall be received by such -xpress or
other company, not for delivery, but to he
mailed; then the matter so carried shall be
pre-paid at the same rate that the existing
law requires it to he paid from the point where
it may be receiverl by such company to the
point of its destination, and the postmaster,
where such company may mail the same,
shall deface the stamp, upon the same.

SEc. 6. Be if ./rther enackd, That agents
of any company who may carry letters under
the provisio- a of this act, shall be required to
take an oath that he will fuithfully comply
with the law of the Confederate States rela.
ting to the carrying of letters or other mail
inat.ter,and obliterating postagestamps, which
oath may be administered by any justice of
the peace, and -.hall be in writing, and signed]
by such agent or niessenger, and filed in the
Pastoffice Leprrtment.

Approved, March 15th, 1861.
AN ACT to continue in force certain laws of

the United States of America.
Be enactedi biy the Cynifederate Saes oj

America in Congrexs ussumabei:d. That all the
laws of the United States of America, in lres
and in use in the Confederate States of Aneri-
ca on the first day of November last, and not
inconsistent with the Constitution of the Con.
federate States, be and the same are hereby
continued in firce until altered or repsealed
by the Congress.

Adopted. February 9, 1861.
Posttuaser& lReturns must be made th

close in the 31st March, the 30th June, tht
30th Septemlier, and the 31st December, it
each year: And t.he Return for the fractional
part of the current quarter, which ends Junt
30th next, atnit be promptly rendered to the
Chief of the Finance Butreau, PostoIlice De
parttnett. Montgomery, Alabama, in the fora,
and mamnner prescribed by existing laws and
regulations.

FINE PIANOS
MUSIC, &c., &c.

TIIE subscriber, after returning thanks to the1
friends in Edgefield and adjoining Districts

for their liberal patronage during the last ten years
would inform them that they still continue to keel
on hand a large assortment of

PIANO FORTES
from the celebrated uanufaetorios of Raven Bacot
A Co., Ilazelton Brus., and A. It. (ade .& Co., Net
York, for whom they are sole Agents. These In
struuents having already won such far-famed ce

lebrity, it is only necessary fur us to repeat that fo
xtrcngth, durunility and finish, together with power
depth, mecet.en 11od oftuena of tone, th. y challeng
competition. Persons wanting a Superior Pian
Forte, would do munch better to call and .elect from
a large assortment, than by derdiu with Pedlar
and agents of inferior makers, where they hare ni
choice, and have often to pny higher.prices for in
furir Instruments, than fine ones of superi
makers can be bought for.
Every Piano Forte sold by us is warranted i:

every respect, so the purchaser run no risk what
ever. Persons ordering from n distance from u
can depend upon getting a GOOD ARTICLE, a
we make it a point t~ keep goods of the best qualit;
and such as we can recommend and warrant it
every respect. Their

STOCK OF MUSIC
is very large, and they are constantly receiving al
new pieces as they are publisheL

GUITAR uad 1'IOLI1 S'IRI'GS
of the the best quality always on hand. The:
would also call attention to their large stock of

School and Miscellaneous Books,
STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,

and other articles. Also, always on hand the larg
est assortment in the State, of

GUTRACCORDEONS, VIOLINS,
FLUTES FLAG EOLETS, VIOLIN B1OWS
&c., aitl evecry article of Mueen Merebanidise.

C,'rhart'sa:nd Neadham'ws and Prinee's celebratel
MEtLODEONS.
Accordeons and Violiums Repaired in th

best manner.
All oft the abore articlce sold at low prices fo

CASI! or City acceptances by
(CEO. A. OATES & JIROTHERI,

[Bletween Unzited. St ates and Globe Hotels.
April 7, 1q59, tf 13

CLAYTON & KENNEDY,
At-UI3UTA, GA..

l.ve received a large supp ly of

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR,

Furnishing Goods
En greait variety.

RATS, TRITNXS, VALISES, &c,
All of iilbh-h n ill b. esld

ON *T'I E M(ST .\CCOMMOI NG.i'x TER.M.
Au.<niei. Al.ri! 2 :im 1:1

Fall and Winter Styles
---

[ATS1 AND CAPS
--AT--

C. P. REMSEM'S,
[7 lhttoAlDST.,OPPOSITE AUGUSTA HOTEI
AUGUS4TA, G A.,

h vnliatd a

*of new sty.es
hATS & CAPS,
PRtESSLT for my
?r:ate. Miy goeods
.rc waint for
l t -IllIlLITY and

JoI~n Woolley's Granitev lie Hats
f#1ile is tnow muanufacturing FUR HATS a

The publie will find it to their interest to givl
.nn a call at either phi.ce of business, as my Good.
will be offered at unierate prices.

C. P. REMSEN.
.'.:uguasta. Sept 25 tf(

DICK CHEATHAM!9 CK CII EATI AM will staitod the SlPltl N
SEASON of l1%i. at Edgetieldt C. Ht., ot

Monaylav, Tui.-nlys, Waeeaays and Tfi uridaveandl at IIlarmu~ tlaiu's, -ix tuileS t.ait of thu
Cout. Hiouse. thle reinaindler of thte week, atTwenty-live adollars the Seas:., with ibe, privilegeot cendein:: ay ntare atnpvinig in fuel tbe next
Sensaun. free of charge.

D)ICK CTIEATILAM is a black hse ,ix year.
old this Sp.ring, nbont eixteeni hands high. ii
shoiws for haimsutf.

ile was siredi by Itmp. Albin, tirist dum by Im.Leaviaithain, 2.1 ami by P'ariaet, :tid dam lhy T,,p.:li.int. 4:b.'I nu by Latupt ghter, 5th dbam by H~an's1.op. l'nion, &e~ P'iaeolet was by Imp.. Citizen;Topgill.ent by iIallatini. lIe by Imp. Bedtford-
L -impliebter by3 Imp. Medley.
DlCK~CHIEATIIAM was a goodt ra horse.Those desiring iobreed freom hiut bn d best sendt early

in the Se'aron which conmae:-el rt Marchm andl
lie wrill be kfound. while at thme Court Houne. at

enre of .', are' at $15 pser month. buit not i.e libl
TlIOr. a. B.\CON.

Estray Notice.
T E f infr mei by Mr. Wmn. himblrel. liv-

ing it li.ah Paperi Mhils, n lily I iae Mi!E
eeu that ..ne of hecr for... k:'ue.s is rather :nr y.Ajp.-ni~ea a' I tt.75. The own:er i-s riene-ite-l mto
e-c.', Ia:-war i, prove~parop~."y. is.ay ehl~irei, andl
lak.e her iwayV. oterwisi 4! ' wil be dlealt with as

t hea-eir..ca. It. L.. ; EN rItY. .m:n o.
ili: mln.-g. Mvy 1 11 4: m 17

BACON AND CORN!

5(0 " lill li SITIES:V
10 ' Siil:-LT~n:ii
5 " t'.\Tr llAlis:

10 " Sl';;ARt ClI Fls hl.\MS:
5 [sh-liREltt KFI.\4T It \i ON.

cfr-A Fall SI.;ply wit' b~e k.wv tbn-a ihe
seeb,gN .fE. BOW f~ iit

C. W. & J. B. HODGES
Successors to Drs. Teague,

EDGEFIELD, S. C

B
EG leave to call the attention of the citizen
of Edgefteld to their complete Stocks of

FR3e9meXs c 4armworarsT

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
IAINTS, DRY AND IN 011

LINSEED OIL,
Boiled and Raw.

Machine Oil, Train Oil

VARNISHES, &c.,
Just received and for sale by

C. W. & J. B. HODGES,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

Edgefield, (ct 19 tf 42

LEA.DIlTG

PATENT MEDICINES
-SrCHt AS-

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINAMENT for cui
of old Sores, theutantisu, &c.
Radaway's Ready RELIEF;
Sauford's Liver INVIGORATOR, one of

best Liver Medicines ever discovered ;
Oxygeunted BITTERS;
Hostetter's celebrated Stomach BITTERS, sua

cure for Dispepsia;
Whitcombs Athma REMEDY, certain relief

short time ;
Kennedy's Medicnl DISCOVERY:
Kennedy's Salt Rheum OINTMENT for cure

Serofula or any kind ot eruption;
ieceman & Co's Eli:er of Calisaya Dark f

cure of Chills and Fever;
Tarrant's Effervesceent Seltzer APERIENT;
Clark's Feruale PILLS;
Marchises' Uterine CATIIOLICON;
PHILOTOKEN or Femule's FRIEND;
Pure COD LIVEt,'i! Jelly anda morepleasal

form to take
Bryan's Pulmonr.ir WAFEFl? which alfnrde r

lief in ten min ute.
r Just received and for sale at

C. W. & J. B. HODGES.
Oct l) If 42.

FOR THE HAIR.
Heimstreet Inimitable HAIR RESTORATIVI
Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's hair RESTORE

:'ndlHair DRESSING :
Phalon's Improved Magic hair DYE;
Burnett's COCAINE;
Phalon's COCINE, POMADE and Hair OIL, A

ecellent for giving the Hair a lively and gins,
appearance.
The Ladies are solicited to give the above a

sortnent an exutu:inatio:.
C.W & J. B. IODGF.

Oct 19 t 1

HAIR BRUSHES,
OF ALL QU'ALITIES AND SIZES.

rTooth. Nail and Shaving BRUSHES;
lat, Cloth umnd Flesh BRUSHES;
India Rubber, Coarse and long COMBS, a Ii

.variety:
Fine COMBIS, &c. Apply at the Drnig Store

C. W. ,t .1. Ii. HODE.
O':t it0 tr 42

Extracts for Cooking Purpose
Rxtrart Lemnn,

'' Vanilla,
'' Rose,

$trawberry,
"Pine A pple',
'Celery,

MNee innsloes
OCooper'IShre 1snlSYRU

FurahebyC. W. A J1. B. HODGO:S.

Silver Gloss and Dianiond Starei
A large invice of the abhove stiperioar STARCI

Ipttup in vatrinuis sizedI pnekntges, jt.-t at hand,a
will bte sohl at very ltiw rates. esperciuliy to detale
at C. W. A J1. B. JiltilES.

Oct. 1, 15(11 ti

Fine and Cheap Fanmily Soapu
A larget stupply of really good' and very che:i

Family $1 A P'S, .inoat irenedl tt
C. W. & .1. B. HIODOES.

Bathing Sponges.
A large lot of supterittr quality, receivedl by la

arrivals, at C. W. & JT. B. HIADIIES.
Let. 1, %0,) if

PURE KEROSENE OIL,
OiF superiori quality, antd colorrlede, for sale at

C. W. A J. hi. IH tiDtES.
Oct. 1, 18110 tf

SEGARS AND TOBACCD
Just received an assortment of as S1ne SE A R

as were ever brnttght to Ihis Town.
Also, a choice lot of Chewing TORACCO.
For sale bty C. w. & J. Ii. HIODlES.
(tet I tf

500 Lbs. Blue Stone,
Far aoakintg Wheat. for anle ni

C. WV. & J. B. IIQDCUS.

Whitcomb's Asthma Remedy
A certain cuare for Asthwn.. t'or .alo at

C. W. 4 J. U. UODGE8.

'HR D A,W
Wholesale and :

JFINXE REABY-Mc
2 UNDER THE SOUTH

AUGUSTA,
Fine Black, Blue and Olive Frnck nr
Business COATS, of all Description
CASSIMEltE SUITS. Coats, Pl:tt
Fine Bhick Cassimcre PANTS:
Phiin, Plaid, Stripeal and other F.l'm

Silk, Meriuu, W'uol, ~elvet, Satin, L

Every Style of Goods
We keep always on hand

1iirts, Dr
Merino SHIRTS and DRAWERS, S

STOCKS, COLLA RS, Halff
IOBlES de CHA

Ill of Which will be mold
Our Manuf'aeturing )epartic

CL4OTHS, CASSIMER
Of the greatest variety of French. Eng
.xccllett cutters, we niake up t.: order
shortest notice. Our Stock of

BOYS' CI
ALWAYS COMPLETE--COMPRIS

QUICK SALES AND SHORT P1

A Deduction of 10 Per
August;, A prii Ii

A Rich iM\ieda
CAr

Eou~sI ROYT \FI.VET. Bn

at IN NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

DAMASKS OF ALL KINDS, I
Cornices, Bands,

WIlNTDO*
FLOOT AND TABLE OIL

WALL PE
The largest Stock ever oflret

JAS. G.
n IMPORTERS AND DEALT

I Angnsta, Sept IS

J. E. MVUNGER,
Successor to E. Tweedy,

.Augusta, Goga
H Snow in torea large Stoak 'fFN
i-iOLDi and Sil\'EiR
WATCHES,

Or c'eleb'r:ded1 makers. A!.o, a l!i.-hvariety C

Jewelry.
og Sets of CORAL, CAtMEO andi LAVYA itnEnt

D IAMO0NDS. 1'BY and G APRNET in PIne
Rling tand Orname.r'.
A great v..riety of (GOLD FINflER RINGiS

BR EA$TPIN.S, EAR lIlNi. Watch KIE~:
CiiAR1. M, Neck. \,.s: anod Falb Cil:lN

l'. S. Mint Sctlaardi of $lidI Silver SPO'tN:
:andl 'ORES. fatney Sa-ts:

-A NCY a.000i) in'grea: varh-ty .nitab;le ft

Holiday Presents.
Fine 5iber P'ltetl ~ CA.T''':A aAI: 1;A

KF.TS,
i'ANDLE ,TTt'hS.,,tt.i Pharedi SPNA'

and'1iFatnS, 1:, TTyi KMIVlt-
Splendid Cutlery.

Chaeap Pocket KNI VES 1.r lit. nedt,l ire:

I rtmr-:t. of FINE PELN nnd PoC ET ivT LE

lioW 1E KNI VES.

t.tRuminarttn ,nd A ll'n'- it TPE &T E-:

I t -L .'A PS, .~Ae., in 'ine ' . rier.

Spectacles.
Miy nu~ortmentr is 'n tomp t 'i Gtl.. S :r ;tan

Steel Frames.. A nd* l teana1~ .-nv nny~ ::t ro.
long Jotd I it'Vn to ''ld nyeClocks.

I hnve .1 ren-a'r var iet1y ;an-' :1 he'.-r t: a0t'.t1
thani a the wlh.do market -:n sho w. :an.i :z i ce

keeper-.

Lamps and Kerosene Oil,
faithfully rep ai :tt i b lwii ra-- :t--!war.N
rant..

dat:. I . ly

-. The (Greutest Me1dicailDiscoi'ry of

KEKNN~kI )YS
'MEDICAL DISCOVERY,

MI'. kLENNEDY. of i th unry. ha d-nvr
ed int one of ouir aconn ta..a pat-tat'

wteeds a rt:eedy thait r

*l 'Etor 'EE.:1. . of Tu i ES.or

Ma~r ietcysTete.'n D ites

FRESH GOODS
For the New ~Year!

I 7'lE Subscriber announcei' to Ih'snmeo
e1 custom'er', that he ba JusT REPLENISH-
IED htis Stock with mitany new anda des.'irtabile

Goods Suit~ed to tihe Season,
Which maakes his Stack very compijlete ad ready
fotr the opening aafthe New Year's trade, whichl
Iwill bie siold tan raun.ttnalde term:. to puonctual 'us-
I tomers.

A eylibertal di.count will be made on es

~'~oeeic~~v~d tat E. PEFNN, Agent.
.ian i f .

yjVING bourbt cout thet S'tock on hand) of
WIT HI UDSON. I will c'otinue the

. FURNITu!RE A N D UNDERTAKING
BUSINESS,

At the (.oal hnbetweent John Cr.lgen ,aud E.
Penn, Agent. andat will ury andi plen.-e all whtotany

Ituror met with thair patrotnre.

Aug 22 t

IBTYRIA.L CASES-.

U1S'T received c it tull a' ortmnrt o f MEfT ALIC
eJ Ih URTAL CA' E1S, tall eizes, whiih will he soldl

,0W) Font CA~h1 1 btty for Cash, andl willbe
naeessnrily comp'elledd tat "iI 'n the .iamc term,.

Thrt datys is thet lonce't credit thaat will he given.
AIs,' ont hand MA1l40 A NY COFFINS at Au-

e guaaa priies. Camnaaaa WooD) COFFINS made
to -tilt the order, both in gutity awl i~ric.

J. M. WVITT.
a.. osn4:f 84

ISE & C0.
Retail Dealers in

AIECLOTHNG
ERN STATES HOTEL,
GEORGIA.-

d DressCOATS:
s and Colors;
and Vests to suit;
y 'assimere PANTS;

gatrathen, and other styles of'VETTS;
for Gentlemen's Wear

a tery large Stook of fie

a,wers, twoc.

USPEN)EFRS, GLOVES, Neck TIE:
HOSE, Travelling SHAWLS.
MBRE, &c., &e.,

It the Lowest Market Prie

at is always well supplied with

ES, AND VESTINGS
lis'h and (crman Manufactures. Hlavin

in the m'wst approved styles, and at ti

OTFHINC
ING EVERY GRADE AND STYLE.

fIOFITS WILL BE OUR MOTTO.

Cent to Cash Purchasers.
tI' 14

11ion Velvel
ET S.

= E1.s, THREE-Pr.Y AND INGRAIN
PATTEflNS. J:si' RECEIVED.

DACE AND M(TSLIN CURTAIN
Loops, Tassels, &c.
r S-ADES,
CLOTHS. MATS, MAT TING:

1, for sale by

BAILIE & BRO.,
TRS, 205 BROAD ST..AIGT(USTA, GA

Light for the Sfnfering MIillie
*----..

IDRI. MANT.IN'S
"GREAT REMEWY

* JOY TO THE WORLD.
CURE FOR CONSUMPTION, AND ALL MANNER

LUNG DISEASES, SHORTNESS OF BREAT H,
'DYSPEPSIA, DYSENTERY, &C.

*ITiE MrrST PI.\S.;NT DRINK tN T
WARLDI-ONE ROTTLE: si01'ii Bi
t't1:RIEDBV EVl::i~iiAN, WO3AN

*0l ClhILD. TRAVEINI; I N A
C'ol'T!;Y.TO .\llN WIThl

h ree. tim:es a .hy, £.oftene, if neci -nry.
Priceo, One' Dolar per 1otIde.,

CERT.T.FICATE.

- II:. 11. L. th'rv:---I hiave. triedl Dr. afurtil
2i-n 1l smed.y for D~yceteLry..:n.one of mychi

d l~2 e-n, whih resub--.I in :a per:eet ere, in ihri
.a... Tht- 'hil.l h:,d n2.t h--en: w.ell fr mo're th~
a m22nth2 bae*tre .-he to.:k thiedii:-a. Ev
far :iy 2 4hon d1keep :;. I .ants, .* e.

JAS. T. I'/.TS.
g.F- ale by Ca.pt. E:. .U. PENN. Edgefiel
*. ..ad ::: y stre N.. I :and Nou. ", ini 1un2

hry S. C. Nr>. 1 'n C--ntre. Street, Dr. I Ieig
fin's -.d 412nd, aind N.. 7 <nRlivr Sireet, ne

opaitaUunI ..12PE11 .A:E L.rto ~.re. "21le pet1
21in " un l l. r. lrts 's Co.nghi Remedy~l atdR.
e: er'ry, A gent, I !nmibur;:, '. (.., ~i wn in iI

betrieq on itre si.h-. 21lust.fa.:nred1 by aniyse

Rt.,L. f;FNTRY, Aat.
I':'u g S .. 221a r I-.' t: il

The State of South Carolin
EDGEFIELD) DISTl:TCT,

P . . h: . , 1;;..'.. .- de

R e-j W . ' !2i . cher, /.'ai :: -.'.D-...
Ihj1i e : 2 e: a nl r~1 .u2a

al'aI aa r r om;leIi--O . m r-t Ii hhat t he

dan ...ohnlinX.a aW. !'I.!E ,nd :i'.w

State~ o.f thS..notho Caro.ife-'.An

%. W. i. WILE...e.r.'

Apiru 31, h 121. ::m'~0. 1ii"i

Sae 'of h ia! South Cari nemii

IY.rn u .ar ll~ tieD i Tute ' 222 la(*.i22

Thos. ill Ii e. et'. n!.1P2ftt~
f appearin torysleno. tha te Dee

garet 31eine Geogeine en Framin::ceiis
reid eot n d theONlimits o ~hlStat e, n...

th:I h ~nid~. Def:tdantv dr cppear andh pEI.En
ISer or deUr tois Uillekrc1 wi2thi three'21mn

All 2~211)22 IIU%.- W.b 'llW t2,' .:-h.eg.

A pnril P., 1 I6 . h Em 14

. lo of C O. ( Cla aridlcihed ,i. -inF
alN tliat.bjit.' Wio l&I.

I nrmfe al .o eustanity 'rec thng PrEL

.Iy :ee ti~oer wl bay et.bllwf. h
. :. W E !.9:t

seamer' . 27 - i . r/I If

Shigl s keyrs,. c
- E!- . n Idn. an.f~ll h e ~sl1o Shi

IvE S. h~. ec . 1:. th n WEh ri.s, .'.gr.

eto nmcel raVrd andl ith ther laims a t

them;I it 2CRh analthmhaintg deandi raginstsni

lyatsefrpy e t

Charleston and Liverpool
SAILING PACKETS!

'REGULAR LINE.

TYE Undersigned beg to announce that they
have made arrangements for a line of SA1L-

.G PACKETS between the ubove points, .y
-hich every facility in regnlari:y and rpced will
e given to shippers.

Fraser, Trenholm & Co.,
NO. 1, RUMFORD PLACE,

Liverpool,
Vill at any time receive goods intended for .shil -

-lent by this line, and forward the same by 11 a
'IRST SUCCEEDING PACKETS, and will Ia

.lways prepared to give any information that may
su desired.
Arrangements for Freight or Passage way also

-e made in Charleston, by application to

JOHN FRASER & Co.,
Central Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

The undermentioned first elan and fast sailingharle:mn Ships have been already placed upon
he line, and others will he added as soon as re-
uired:
Sailing Days of the Ships of this Line.
From Prom

.iverpool Names. Master Charleston
.th June, *Sr'.i Gt. Owr~s, Norton, Aug. 10
5th June, *ELIZA 3Bo.iAt.L., .ichael, Aug. 31.
lib June, 'iom.IAR, Lebhy, Sept. 20.
.th July, E. Sr. Ptt:nn. Tessier, Opt. 1P.
5th Aug., .Tnus FuASER, ierbest, Oct. 3U.
*These three dates are made to approximate f. r

he convenience of Importers fo the Fall trade.
Future arrangements will be duly advertised.
May 17 n)y i

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,'',

INX CO.)JION PLEAS.:
HEREAS, an inquest of Escheat bath been
returned to this office, whereby, it appenm:s

-tat Charles Mctregor. late of Edgefield Di,.-
riet, who was born in Dunbarton, Scotland, atd
stel on the twenty-first day of May, in the year
if our Lord one thousand eight hundred and filty -

aven, was seized and possessed at the time of his
entb, of a Lot of Land, cmntaining one-haif
.ere, more or less, situcte, lying nnd being in the. rporate limits of Ecdgeiell Yillage, bounded on
te North by a Lot owned by Itev. P. N. Lynch,

- u the East by Lots owned by Thomas P. ZMinrath
Said George W. Landrum, and the Public Street
suding fromn the Court House to Pottersville, On
te South by a Lot owned by James A. Duzier,
ndl on the West by a public street immeuiately in
ie rear of the Court House, and Lots owned bytillimm J. Ready, F. L. Smith and Rev. P. N.
.ynch : without having in his lifetime made any
isposition thereof, and without leaving any per.
in who can legally claim the same. Now in
arsuanco of the directions of the Act of Asen-:
*y, in sueh case made and provided, the leits of
:e said Chtrles Mcregor. or others claimingoder him if any there he. are hereby required to
ppenr atal make claim within eighteen moutl e
rom the date hereof.
Witness my hand at Edgefteld Court House, this

ourth day of April, A. D. 18dt.
TIIOS. G. BACON, c.c.r.
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State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

LV O1lDINA)tY.
ILES D. MIMS, Ajpplicant. vs. Frederick Er-
gle anl wife .M[ary: Polly Overstreet mnml

:r children, to wit: .lati ijoh tiriec and wile
lilcy; John Atkinson cmuml wife Frances; .Tulius
,eerstreet; 3Mary Overstreet : Silas Overstreet ;
lestley llandaell and wife Martha: Gieorge Ovei-
:reet; Henry Overstreet; A. lI. Gri.-e and wife
..cinda Sam. Overstreet ; Susan Sbepptitl ; It ich
r:gury and wife .Margaret : Anm. Yonce and his
jilirem to wit: Elias Krepps and wife Elizbeth:
1'mitfiel.1 Thmatrs ttnd wife Jimin : Thtos. Glaze nd
.-fe E-liza; 3Mtrgare.t Sloun: 3luatibmla Ycmnee-;
lLtn Yonee;libril Yonce: Ahmrnm Ycnee:
-.h Yu tce ; Ellen Yonce : Jfohn Ergbe awmt l.is
utilren. to wit : George Frippj nind cife Dmlly:
lhz-i E-r'le; Mary Ergle; Atmelinc Ergle; $,tnel
.rge: Artimusr Ergie: T'illmarn Ergle; Unnm;,.l
rgle; ilannah Ergle; Louisa Erglme;.mlihn Ymour e
nmd wmfe Sarah; Caleh Lights end wife Nmney:
.evi M eer. atnd wife Rthl: Eliirabeth lui.
alliam fluiet andt David Hluiet. D~efendants.
It apmpearing to mny 5intisfacticon that Willim

luiet. javidl lniet, Cimieh Lightms itnmd his imite
:nney. ..I Gecr::e Tripp andl his wite Dolly, IDe.
nctantm itn thme abmmve smt-e enmse, reside beym trol

he limits of this State : h is ltherm fore minrdnered
mrat they dom anmppear and objiect tm the divi-ion or
Ie .mf the 1lm-at Estate omf George iluiet, der''cl.,

a. or befor~e the nine.teencthl I19th) dauy mof J1une next
det;l, or their eoentt to thme so~me wtill b'e enteredl

.1. reenr.

State of South Carolina,
FJ)lEFlEl.DIS) lT

F'[ina Kh

Rloehel T.. Shler. et al.
l' appenrmintt: to ttmy snmtisfuemt ionta ha:mt t he liefet -

td*unt Eli Yatser is a blsent fr-oti .-m. re.i'!..s h.e.
mac thme li:nit miot this Saletm. Ott tm tioit . v.y .

tn'r; t. m''.- p innni'. Soliitora. It i .1.d 1 h.vb.t
aweledmarat i-. 11. jl. withjin t Ihri-ee r.thms

:-tm vthe ;.ub1 ji-. tinn hterveof, mor .iud-gmer.r will bo

. .W .('ITE, e.:.t.-..
Coif'lice, ay -:n, ;iv I

State of South Carolina,
Alosy Mleymi anel

J.esne Jayc andlSJsmep~h inry, Ex'ors'.
U I' :aperitg he ty .eatisfacticou the-. th:ia1. f..
I mdat $itme.-n Jay re~idecs beyond thel- imit- ..

.his Srtte, Ont mojon by v.W. ~ Adaim:,S. '.mip.
',icitor. Arderedm thnmIt lie -aid tabsetitI efetmdat.:I. :vsppm acnd plendJ~, an.=we-r "r detumir to rhi., Rilt
rhinm lmrec ;m.nthLs fro~m thc ptublienmti-.n hereof,
.r la def..nit thr~reof, jmndgmemtnt wi:t he, render. .

State of South Carolina,
DG.ThEFLDiSTRICT,

Hudm.-..n .t. Cim~ilnrn, for the

.lms31. Ilmndsona. J
Il-E Pliititis in the above statemd en-e, havingIIthi.< day tiled their Declaration ina my Oilec-

mm the Datendamnt havin;: neither wife no.- A tm.r..
iey kntown to reside wiin the limni:s mmf this

tuenwhm copies ol vaid Declaration with:
A-I.Iismmn. P'laintitf's Attorney-. Orderedm thtat tht-
':d~m Defendcantt npplear andl plead to said Deelumrn-
tion within a year ande n. dlay from tihe dlate hterec.f,
mr tin:md ail absolutte judgment wiil be given,).mgain.-t. him.

SS. HARRISON, c.c.t-.
Clr' Ofie June-1. -Int. lyq
State of South Carolina.

EDG(EFIELD DISTRiCT,
i.Y EQ~I!T Y'.

L~od Hill andl other', J lt

.Jamer M. I~iehardi'cnn and (4a;cr-r'r-r ni
Jatmes S. m~tignard. i,

'- Exi'ors, of David Richardison.mi dee'd.. andl other..
fT appenmring to my .-ati-ftne:ion, that the Dlern.I fendanta.11byder. G. Hlili. t'nmiml i. lIeUW
liamt .\iter atnd his wife Sunam, S'camar hill and
ai5 wife Fmrne'. .in-l E. Jr. ituc-ktmnnster nitn! hiswifme Amuzndnm. anre absent from and r-esidhe becyondrhe limit- 'f thie State, On momtimn Iby .1r. Wy. WyAdm re Coampl. Solicitor, Tt i ordleredl thart thlies-aid Defenda~nt-, dma appe'-mr, witin three mmont.rcm thme ublientimn hereof, nnI pmlenm, nntawer c-r
lemnur mmn rhi< iil. or juidgmtent, will bce rende-redgainst them pcr-a conf7.
M-.l.CAi. -IeL , mmxr.

Bowles & Hughes,
RESPECTFUL.LY inform tie ritizc-n of Edmi.ieldI, andtm nll whonm it mray cocncrn, thm.: t

e
- ar prnteparecd rnt their well-known .stand, PO.O LZ-
- TEA.\~lIL. to

-Make Wagons of every size and styleHavinag a fine supply oif the l.st Itttuber. tl.eirwcork will be tfoundi as good nae the hest. In tI a
way of enroumr;;ing hote induistry. andm fomr yr-nr
own henetit. give us a trinl.
SApar2 If 1
P.-~ Notice. -

A.T. per--nns~having demand4 agair.st theE-I- 'n'e caf Rosela Illalmrck, dce'd., will pcke.ind thmea in to me. prorerly attested, lsrma.il--mtely- E. B~. ULALQCK, Ez'or.MoreC ..


